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PRINT
tovesan(l Ranges!

If you want to buy the bont Stool
Hango, Cant Kitnge or Cook Stove
in tho world, we can suit you. Our
Hhipment this week includes all the

designs in Bridge, Beach .&5 itunt
Co. b

Coirie and See Them.
J.

You and Your Horse

Look Better. Feel Better, Act Better
WHEN DRESSED

...IN

Kvorflhliif thal'miood lor the Winter
New llarue.a. New IlluhXulii. New Itou., New Wblpa, New Ktrerytulnir.

J. G. TAYLOR,
MEDFORD; ........ OREOON.

Stoves and Kangcs.

BEEK & CO.

NEW CLOTHES
Wardrobe of your Home now In Mock.

THE FACT"

and best selected stock of furniture,
window shades to be found In South

purchaser yeu III find my goods
bo lowest In price. Undertaking

l(

Tha finest and Ife

. latest styles in
. Shirts, latest in

DON'T LET
That I have tho largost
carpuls, wall aapor und
em Oregon

Escape Your Attention..
If you are a prospective
the higOBl lo Krado and
in connvullon

TJ1-- '

Ji) s 4V s 4 s &
51

Just Received
Ties, latest in Crash Hats, Linen Hats and
Linen Suits for summer.

CLOTHINGLatest in all
kinds of

Call and S.see ' Rosenthal.

RATES FKOn...
$l to a PER DAY

L. HAniLTON
... ppophiitor ..."

PRINT
ING

Do You Know
Consumption Is prove n table? Science
nas proven mat, and also tnat neglect
Is suicidal,' The worst cold or' couch
can be cured with Shtloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty yearti. Sold by
Chas. Strang, druggist.

Bismark fought twenty-eigh- t

duels, and in all these conflicts re
ceivea but one wound, which was
caused by the accidental breaking
of his antagonist's sword. '

How Is Your WifeT ' "
Has ohe lost her beauty? Tl so,' con-

stipation, indigestion, sick headache
are the principal causes. Karl's Clover
Root Tea has cured these Ills for half a
century. Price 26 cts. and 60 ot.
Money refunded if results are not satis-
factory. Sold by Ohas. Strang, drug-
gist. .

:

The, transport Cleveland sailed
Tuesday from San T?ranciscq for
Manila with 1300 tons of supplies
for the American' troops. ' She will
be followed in a few days . by the
Zealandia, the Charles Nelson and
the City of Puebla. - ' .' '

Tell Youi SlBter- - 5

A beautiful complexion is an Impossi
bility without eood pure blood, the
sort that only exists In connection wUh

ood digestion, a healthy liver and
owela. Karl's Clover Root Tea acta

directly on the bowels, liver and kid
neys Keeping tnem iq penect neaitn.,
Price 25 ots. and 60 cts. Sold by Chas.
8trang, druggist.

News has reached Seattle that
five Finlandera claim to have dis
covered evidences of the original
"Russian boundary line inscribed on .

a series of mounds, which, if estab
lished, will place' the Klondike
country within the United States.,
It is stated that United States Con
sul McCook, at Dawson, will com
municate with the Washington au
thorities regarding. the matter.

. uu bvery nome.
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure Ib tbia
guarantee: "All we ask of you is to
use two-thir- of the contents of this
Dottle faithfully,' then if you can say
you are not ben Bted return the bottle
to your druffgistP'and h'e.may return
the price-oaia- ." Price 25 eta.. 60 cts.
and tl.00. Sold bv' Chas. Strang, drug-
gist. ' . '

The Spanish battle-fla- g and pen
nant presented to Olympia, Wash.,
by .the .'United 'States cruiser
Olympia have at length arrived in
that city. The flag is made of heavy,
bunting, and is 10x7 feet in dimen-
sions. '. In the center Is'.the coat-nf-- .

arniB of Spain. It formerly flew
from the mast of one of the Spanish

- i i : iu. 1 r r.vobbcib euua. .111 tun uttiuut uj ihb--

nila, on May 1st last, by Admiral
Dewey's fleet, and bears a card with
the inscription: "."Compliments of
the gunners of the United StuteB

flagship Olympia, May 1, 1898. to
G..B. Lane, mayor, from T. P.
Toohev." The pennant is 80 feet
in length, and varies in width from
half an inch to seven inches, t .err;

"
Glorious News

Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle, ot Wash-
ita, I. T. He writes: "Four bottles ot
Eleotrlc Bitters has oured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, which had caused her groat
suffering for years..' Terrible sores
would break out on her head aud face,
and the best doctors could give no help;
but her cure Is complete aud her health
is excellent." This shows that thou-
sands have proved that Eleotrlo Hit-
ters is the best blood purifier known..
Ttla (ha Diinram. rampnv fnr pmtnmn.
tetter, salt reeum, ulcers, boils aud
imnlnff annaa Tt. Bt.lmillfttoa llvPP.

kidnevs and bowels, ex Dells poisons.
helps digestion builds up the strength..
Only. 60 cents. Sold by Ohas. Strang,
druggist. Guaranteed,. -

They Wear Like Iron

li. ! i:

COPPER MVETED
OVCnALLO

CPRIK3 COTTOra PANTS

LEVI STRAUSS & COJ

,( ;rM8AN FRANCISCO,

Every Garment fluara steed.

f i.000for a seedling apple as hardy
and prolific as the Puchuss ot Olden

burg, with fruit equal in size,. qual-

ity and appearance kf the Wealthy,
and which will keep as well as the
Ma'.inda. Competition is open to
the world.

Laplanders think' nothing of cov-

ering 150 miles a day on their
skates. ' '- .

A Cincinnati shoe cutter has justj
said he will decline .to accept the j

nno ui uuruneiy ana iu,wu ui woicn
he is reported to have fallen heir.
To make shoes in- - Cincinnati is a

distinction not lightly to be sur-

rendered.

The British soldier is the best fed
individual of bis class in 'Europe.
Fie receives for bis daily rations 1 6

ounces of bread, 13 ounces of meat;
2 ounces of rice, 8 ounces of- - dried
vegetables. 16 ounces of potatoes
and once a week he receives J2
ounces of salt, 4 ounces of coffee
and 9 ounces of sugar.

Says a London, England, tele-

gram : A squadron of Fife's car
penters has begun the Shamrock's
spar and other woodwork. The
log for the mainmast' has arrived.
It is a beautiful stick of Oregon
pine, a little over a hundred feet

long. Therefore it will be ten feet

longer than Valkyrie's. Fife, it is
claimed,-"evidentl- intends to go
the limit in canvas."

'The transport Grant, which car-

ried General Lawton and his com-

mand to Manila, will soon sail for
Sat Francieco. She will bring only
sick and discharged men. This
vet-Be-l will thus sail from New York
to San ' Francisco on an easterly
trip, all the way, and make a trip
around the world excepting the
continental gap between San Fran-
cisco and New York City. .

Information .has reaohed San
Francisco that the frequent failure
of letters from the United States to
reach the Klondike is- - largely due
to the fact that the contractors who

bargained wjth the Canadian gov
ernment to carry the postal matter
from Skagway to Dawson refuse to
handle any mail which does not
bear the Canadian postage. It is

alleged that mail matter, from the
United States is thrown aside wb.en

it leaves the steamer, and at the
present time it is Baid that about 20
tons of mail matter bearing Ameri
can stamps is piled up iu heapB at
Skagway. ' .

Says a St. Paul, Minn., telegram
of March 21: The home-seeker- s'

half-far- e rate on the transconti-
nental lines went into effect today
and the Northern Pacific and the
Great Northern- were compelled to
double their facilities in order to
handle the crowds. ."Tot less than
5000 people took advantage of the
low rates, and the Great Northern
sent out. an extra train at noon,
while the Northern Pacific was com-

pelled to add a second section to its
through trains. The railroad ' of-

ficials report .that many of the trav
elers bought only one way tickets,
which is taken as ah indication, of
an iiitentiou to locale permanently
in the west.!,. ', , .

A correspondent of the Associated
Press at Manila Bays: "An army
has seldom operated under harder
conditions than have been encount
ered by the Americans. The nature
of the country is suoh that the
enemy cannot be seen 100 feet
distant. During the charges the
Americans are ignorant as to
whether they are attaoking a hun-

dred or thousands of, rebels, "A

prisoner captured by the Americans
says lue leaders boast that they can
keep up the war for years, depend
ing upon the American forces be

ing weakened daily by 20 men
killed, wounded or invalided. Some

high officials think 10,000 reinforce-
ments are needed, as the troops now
on the island are hardly more than
enough to maintain the line around
Manila and police the city."

A LITTLE OF

Idaho has 1,011,852 sheep; Ore
son has 2,630,949: Montana hnn

8;i4B,808; WaBhirigton 766,340.

It in estitnated that 40,000 tone
of cucumbers are raised and eaten
within the limits of the United
Stales every year.

Minnesota and South Dakota are
the only two states in the' Union
that have half of their population
made up of foreign-bor- n residents.

A New Jersey man has been fined

$10 for kissing a widow. It is diffi-

cult lo understand why he should

complain, if she is young and fair.

After all Pewey is wise in refus-

ing to be a candidate for president.
If he ran be would have to come
home and face the hero of kissers.

Every year about 280,000 ckn
Bortpta are added to the Russian

army. In times of peace it num
bers 1,000,000 men, and is the larg
est standing army in existence.

Canada is said to wish England
to trade us the Leeward Islands
for a strip of Alaska. A preposi-
tion which would find more favor
here would be lo trade England a

choice iissortment of islands for the
whole of Canada. -

The United States cruiser Raleigh
passed a Spanish equadron at Gib
raller on Saturday and the war-Bhip- s

mutually .saluted: The bang-

ing of the big guns was in the na
ture of history repeating itself
without the shells.

Scotland seems a strange place
to find a statue of Abraham Lincoln,
and yet there is one there. It adorns
a monument erected in the old Cal- -

ton burying ground, Edinburgh, to
the memory of the Scottish-American- o

who fought in the American
Civil War.

v The, oldest queen of Europe is
now the Queen of Hanover, who
will be 81 next April, while in the
following . month Queen Victoria
will be 80. The Eu

genie, wno wen may De included,
comes third, being 73 in the same
month. .

The oldest tree on earth with an
authenticated history ie the great
bhoo tree of Burmah. For twenty
centuries it has been held sacred to

Buddba,-- and no person iB allowed
to touch the trunk. When the
leaves fall they are oarried away as
relics by pilgfims,

Gen, Brooke, military governor
of Cuba, and Gen. Otis, military
governor of the Philippines, have
eaoh been authorized to enlist a
battalion of natives for the regular
army if they consider it wise to try
the experiment. The' officers will,
of course, be Americans.

An order' has been placed with
the National Tube Works of Pitts-bar- n

by a British firm for ten miles
of h water pipe to be used in
the Johannesburg gold mines in
South Africa. The value of the
pipe is $1,000,000. This oompany
has raised wages 10 per oent.

A bill to provide for .a road tax
rebate of $1 to every farmer who
shall diftplay a sign with his name
on it on a plaoe oil his- - farm where
it can be 'read by- - paBsers-b- y has
been introduced in the Wisconsin

legislature. The objeot of this ouri- -

ous measure has not yet been made
dear. '

A section hand living in Prince
ton, Ind., is utilizing a piano box
for a cow stable, and says the; cow

whioh ie a Jereey has plenty of
room.. The owner of the cow: has
contrived a means of heating, the
box by the use of a lantern placed
in suoh a way as to be free from

danger of fire.. ..... ( . ; ,;i

The Minnesota State Agricul
tural Society offers a premium of

ING

FHOVK8BIONAL CARDS.

K.IK0HG1C88NICR,

j IMIVH1CI AN AND HUltUKON,

' Moilforil, Oroifou

Omo Mnillo? llullillnit, Sovoiitti Hlroot. llo
asnoo On County roail.

J, M. KEICN1C, 1). I), 8.

OI'KKATIVK DKNTIHTUY A'HI'KCIAI.TV.
i

Ottloo. In Adkliia-Uou- block, Milliard, Urn.

W, 8. JONES,
PIIYBICIAN AND HUltUKON,

Mod(ari), OroKon.

SWOSlco-Opt- ira lllook.

J, 8. HOWARD,

MJKVBYOH AND OIVIL BNOINKKK.

0. B. Dapuljr Mlmral Hurvoyor for tho Stale
or urejfou. ro.ioiMV. auurea.;

, Mcdford. Orrrton.

J,B. WAIT, .

PHYSICIAN AND MVKOKON,

Mr Id Chlld.ra' Block, Mldlurd, Ol

K. B. PICKEL,
, rilYHICIAN IAND IJKOHON.

Odin. noura-- 10 to 12 . m. kuil U p. til

Modroril, Or
Otic! llMkla Block.

11 L. OILKKY, Cwblor.

Jackson County Bank

, ...CAPITAL:, SgtS.ooo...

MEDKORD. OllKOON

Loan moa.y on apprtwod .rourlty, recoivo
auojool Uj check and transact a tffitiora

buiklnv bu.llieaM. Your llUMlne. Solicited. .

Corroaiiond.nM: l.arfd lluah, Halom. Anglo
California Hunk, Han FrancLco. J.adil

' Tllloo, ronlsn.il, uorom Harming vo h. i

C has. Perdue . .
r,i"iaijjjpppppppp.

Practice Gi anil

Bicycles ripaired on ebort
notfoo at living prices .

Shop in J. A. Whitman's
.rwareroomB..., -

Harden & Bate.. PiGpr's.

Shop on Seventh Btreet, opposite
Union Livery Stables.

SHAVING 10.
HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give us a trial and you. w

Oome Again. ; 1

Market Keport.

Tbo tallowing aro tho p'rices paid by
uur luurufiun ui turn wuuit lur mrm iru
duoe. This Hat will bo changed each
wees as mo pricos onange;
Wheat .1 . ..474
Oats 50
Flour ....1.60 per 100 lbs
Flurlnv ....SI. 10 "
Mill Peed,...-- . ......900
PotatOCS,, ..11.00
Kffffi .'. . .10 nor doz
Butter,.., ....A poriD
Beans, dry,.., ...021 11 lb
Bacon Oil " lb
Hams.;.:.:.......... .12 lb
Shoulders,!. ........07 " lb
Lard,. it 10 " lb
Hobs live v...- - 031 lb

BUTLER
.T

Watch Repairing Bor

THtp? moiEL mm
The Nash is the most popular Hotel in

Southern Oregon, and no pains are spared
for the comfort and accommodation of

guests. Everything about the house
STRICTLY Fl RST-CLA- SS

. The Hotel Bar is always supplied with the very best
brands of Wines, Liquors ami Cjgars.

. Free Sample Rooms P0B xmnMw.Ai.-Hi- .

THE MORTAR

DRUG STORE,
G. H. HASKINS, Prop'r.

M.a NYTM,. IK THI UNI or
Pure Diu(., Patent Medlolnea, Books. '

8tatlonerj, ,

3PAINT8 r" OIT8, .

Tobacco., Olnra, Ptrfumery , Tolltt Article. an
Evcrytli that I. oarrled la a fin
DRUG STORK I

"' Compounded.
ClMt

fresorititions . Oarefullv
Main Street -

FRAN Kw. wAit; ss:
...STONE YARD

Goneral contracting tn all lines of stono works

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

Modford Onfoa.

"MEDFORD, OREGON u

LE

All kinds 'of' marble nn3 granite monuments
ordored direct from the quary... ; ;

Vard on O streeb- -i ' f
Commorlulal Hotel mock

JACKSONVILLE

A J O. WHIPP, Propr. :."(

Does General Contracting in all lines, v.:::::-.:::-"-;"--
:

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
o 332H5H. CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY

Jacksonville, - Oregon.


